CLINICAL PARTIAL DENTURE (523)

LEARNING RESOURCES

Division Head : Dr. Yaser M. Alkhiary
Course Director : Prof. Abdelsalam Ezzat
Number of Hours : 8 hours / week for males and females
Semesters : 1st and 2nd

1. Recommended Texts:
   c. - McGivney G, and Carr AB; McCracken’s Removable partial Prosthodontic 10th Ed.2000 St. Louis, C V. Mosby
   d. Phoenix RD Conga DR; Stewart Clinical removable partial dentures 3rd Ed, 2003 Quintessence publishing Co. Ink

2. Tools and Instruments:
   a. Dental Articulator (mean value type)
   b. Dental surveyors (Ney or Jelenko).
   c. Wax knife, carver, plaster knife and spatula
   d. Rubber bowl
   e. Set of colored pencils.
   f. Sets of acrylic stones, carbide finishing and polishing burs.